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~ Mark Twain

“ I N  THE  SPR ING ,  I  HAVE  COUNTED  1 3 6

D I FFERENT  K INDS  OF  WEATHER  I NS IDE  OF  24

HOURS . ”

Happy Spring! After what seemed to be an 
endless winter it is wonderful to hard the birds 
chirping in the morning. I am also grateful for 
additional  daylight.  
 
This newsletter is full of information and 
resources. If there is a topic you would like 
featured next quarter please let me know and I 
would be happy to include it,  
 
If you would like and appointment to discuss 
you goals and progress call  today to schedule 
an appointment. I am happy to walk with you on 
your journey. 
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How Does My Escrow Account Work?
FSS is often called HUD's best kept secret. Here at the BHA we do not want the 

program to be a secret. It is time to let everyone know about the benefits of the 

program, especially the escrow account and case coordination. 

 

You already know that as your income increases your rent increases. However, 

with FSS, as your earned income increases so does your escrow! Look at it as 

repurposing the finds from rent into a savings account.  

 

If you have questions about  your account call your coordinator today! 

 

*See the example below for more detail.
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Happenings at The HUB  

 Programs, workshops, and events at 1100 West Allen St.

Location and Hours: 

     

1100 W. Allen St. 

Bloomington, IN 47403   

 

 

How The Pantry Works: 

 

MHC's Food Pantry is set up like a small grocery. Patrons are welcome to visit once per week and 

shop for groceries for their household. Patrons don’t need ID or proof of need.  All they have to do 

is sign in. We ask that community members meet one of our guidelines while visiting the pantry, 

which can be found below. 

The pantry is stocked daily with a variety of goods. Most items in the pantry, including dry goods, 

bread, and produce, do not have limits - instead we ask that patrons shop for what they will use 

over the course of a single week. Meat and dairy items are limited to one per households. 

 

MHC's Nutrition Education program focuses on cooking whole foods from scratch in budget- 

friendly ways. From fermentation to piemaking, the Hub kitchen is a place for sharing skills and 

community building, all while cooking up delicious dishes. 

Food lovers of all ages and experiences are welcome in the Hub kitchen, whether its for a full- 

length workshop or a drop-in Kids Cook. For more information on how to get cooking with us, 

click https://www.mhcfoodpantry.org/nutritioneducation  

 

  

Monday through Friday, noon-6 pm

Youth Gardening Returns! 

Spring is just around the corner, which means the 

Youth Garden Program is back in action! Stop by 

the Hub with your kids on Wednesdays from 4:15 

p.m. - 5:15 p.m. throughout the spring and summer 

for drop-in youth gardening hours. Kids will learn 

basic gardening skills and have the chance to 

plant, water, and harvest produce from our Hub 

garden. They might even bring home some tasty 

produce to share! 

Questions? Contact Georgia or call 812-355-6843

https://www.mhcfoodpantry.org/nutritioneducation


BHA Computer Lab

Did you know the BHA computer lab 
is open every week? You can look 
for a job, update your resume, check 
your email or just surf the net! Hours 
are: 
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
Thursday 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

BHA HAPPENINGS

Stop by our free little library located by the 

front door of the community building for free 

books, magazines and more  

 

MCCSC Adult Education Classes



Spring Happenings
 

Brian Park Pool will reopen Saturday, May 25, 2019. Bryan Park Pool includes 

the main pool, with a diving board and diving well, a 17' drop slide, two 

waterslides, designated lap swimming lane, and a separate zero-depth activity 

pool designed for children under the age of 10 yrs. All children age 14 yrs. and 

under must be supervised by an adult ages 18 yrs. and up at all times. The pool 

also features shade umbrellas, lounge chairs for use on the pool deck, and a 

concession area. 

 

Mills Pool will reopen on May 26, 2019 Mills Pool includes a zero-depth activity 

pool designed for children under age 10 yrs., a diving board, waterslide, and 

water basketball. Concessions are not available at Mills Pool, but there is a 

separate picnic area available for use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Farmers' Market  will re-open 

Saturday, April 6, 2019! 

Saturdays, April - September, 8 

a.m. - 1 p.m. 

401 N. Morton St, Bloomington IN, 

47404



Summer Camp

For additional information call the club or 

your caseworker today!



 
Future Southwest Branch 

•We want your feedback on a new Southwest Monroe County Public Library Branch! Take our 
survey!The Library Board of Trustees approved hiring Matheu Architects, PC in April 2018 for a 

new branch planning study. The company was selected based on proven qualifications and project 
experience in conducting similar studies. 

 
•The Library’s current strategic direction planning process validated the need and desire in our 

community for an additional branch. Additional operational costs will be funded without impact on 
the two current library branches and construction costs will be funded without any anticipated 

increase in tax rates. 
 

•Conversations between MCPL, Matheu Architects, PC, and a number of community leaders and 
stakeholders in the summer of 2018 informed a general Southwest location of this potential third 

library facility. The Southwest portion of the county is the largest growing area in terms of 
residential growth and population, is an underserved area for library services, and is one of the few 

available and viable land areas. 
 

•In September 2018, many Southwest-area residents participated in scheduled community 
conversations to provide input into a new Southwest Library Branch. Additionally, over 800 Monroe 

County residents provided feedback via a survey, email, or by phone. 
 

•Matheu Architects, PC's branch planning study was presented to and unanimously approved by 
the Board of Trustees in February 2019. The Library will now continue discussions with the 

Library’s real estate broker to determine if identified potential sites are viable options. 
 

Tentative Southwest Library Branch Planning and Construction Timeline 
•2018: Feasibility study for new branch planning through Matheu Architects, PC 

•2019: Determine budget and funding options within current tax rates 
•2019: Acquire site 

•2019/20: Hire architect to develop plans 
•2020: Seek bond approval, at current tax rate, for branch construction 

•2020: Finalize site and facility design plan 
•2021: Construction 

•2021–2022: Open new branch site 
Updated April 1, 2019 



 

Your Budget

Follow these steps to put a solid budget plan into action. 
Every great financial plan starts with a sound budget. If you’re trying to pay off bills or save for a 
dream vacation, a budget is your first step toward making your financial goals a reality. Follow 
these steps for setting up a realistic budget that gets you where you want to go. 
 
1. CALCULATE EXPENSES 
Your first order of business is finding out exactly how much you’re spending each month. Do 
this by consulting your bank statements, receipts and financial files. Because some expenses 
are intermittent, such as insurance payments, you’ll get the most accurate financial picture if 
you calculate an average for six months to a year. Add up everything you spent for the last six 
to 12 months and then divide by the amount of months, which will give you your average 
monthly expenses. 
 
Remember that being thorough when you add up expenses is important in creating a realistic 
budget. A forgotten bill really throws a wrench into your savings plan. When calculating your 
expenses, also factor in unexpected bills, such as unplanned car repairs. A good rule of thumb 
is to add an extra 10 percent to 15 percent. So if you’ve determined that you spend $1,500 a 
month, add $150 to $225. 
 
2. DETERMINE YOUR INCOME 
Once you’ve figured out how much money you need to stay afloat financially each month, it’s 
time to determine your actual income. Besides your regular salary, get an accurate picture by 
adding in any extra funds that come your way throughout the year, such as cash gifts, sale of 
items online or via garage sales, and don’t forget other income sources like alimony, child 
support, interest, dividends and rental income. 
 
3. SET SAVINGS AND DEBT PAYOFF GOALS 
In order to determine realistic savings and debt payoff goals, you must find out if you have a 
budget shortfall or overage. Do this by subtracting your monthly expenses from your income. If 
you determine you’re making more money than you’re spending, congratulations. This amount 
can be earmarked for savings and to pay off debt. 
 
But if you determine you’re spending more than you’re making, it’s time to do some cutting so 
you have something to save and don’t go further into debt. The best way to figure out where 
you can cut from your expenses is to track your spending and record every expense for a 
month. Seemingly insignificant items such as a cup of coffee add up over time. For instance, 
even if you spend just $5 a week on snacks, that adds up to $260 a year, which is not 
insignificant. 
 
One you have a clear picture of where all of your money goes, be merciless in cutting expenses 
until your budget is in the black. Cut enough so that you have 10 percent to 20 percent of your 
income left over each month to add to your savings account. If you are unable to cut a sufficient 
amount from your budget, consider ways you can increase your income. 
 
4. RECORD SPENDING AND TRACK PROGRESS 
The best way to stay on top of your budget is to record all of your expenses and income. Having 
to input expenses will cause you to think twice before splurging, and it’s especially satisfying 
and motivating to record when you’ve met a savings goal. 
 
5. BE REALISTIC 
Aim for sticking to your budget most of the time, and you’re bound to reach your financial goals. 
Breaking your budget occasionally is OK, providing you get right back on track as soon as 
possible.  
From: https://www.payoff.com/life/money/5-simple-steps-to-create-a-successful-budget/ 



Looking For Additional 

Resources?

Are you looking for a resource you didn't 
see mentioned? Not sure if the resource 
exists? Call your coordinator today! She can 
assist you with finding community 
resources.

Contact your FSS Coordinator today for 
additional information! 
 
Elizabeth Hacker 
ehacker@blha.net 812-339-3491 ext. 120

 

Your Credit

BHA Information

BHA Hours: 
Mon., Tues, Thurs., Fri. 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Wed. 8:00 a.m. to Noon

BHA Closure Dates

Friday, April 19, 2019- Good Friday
Tuesday, May 7, 2019- Election 
Day
Monday, May 27, 2019- Memorial 
Day
Thursday, July 4, 2019- 
Independence Day

 

“The two most important days in your 
life are the day you are born and the 
day you find out why.” —Mark Twain.

Build your score with good habits 
Building a good credit score takes time, probably at least six months of on-time payments. 
 
Practice these good credit habits to build your score and show that you’re creditworthy: 
 
Make 100% of your payments on time, not only with credit accounts but also with other 
accounts, such as utility bills. Bills that go unpaid may be sold to a collection agency, which will 
seriously hurt your credit. 
Keep your credit utilization low — utilization is your balance when compared to your limit. We 
recommend paying in full each month, but if do you carry a balance don’t let it exceed 30% of 
your credit limit. 
Avoid opening too many new accounts at once; new accounts lower your average account age, 
which makes up part of your credit score. 
Keep accounts open for as long as possible. Unless one of your unused cards has an annual 
fee, you should keep them all open and active for the sake of your length of payment history and 
credit utilization. 
Check each of your credit reports annually for errors and discrepancies. 
https://www.nerdwallet.com/blog/finance/how-to-build-credit/   


